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CITY CORDIALS.
The bright day tire not the bright

day for the icemen.
The merchant nre all ou the wat-at- h

tod-t- armed with accounts.

Trains numbers one ami five from the
east were one hour late thi morning.

Prof, ftjynore will introduce the
"Prairie Queen" and -- Glide Wultz"' to
his dancing clus tonight.

The typewriter is the only woman
who takes kindly to dictation. Belfast
Press.

Mrs. W. T. Vans is lying in a criiical
condition today although she was not
expected to liyc until uorning, last night.

The union rcyival meetings held thin
week ia the M. K. church, h;ive kept u)
well. Remember the meeting toniglit at
I lull.

Henry Allen, a brakemam who was
not expected yesterday to live until to-

day, is still alive. His brother arrived
fro.n In lima this morning.

The dance given at Fitzgerald's hall
last night by the P. S. C was well
attended and proved to be a very enjoy-
able affair. L-is- t nights dance was the
last to be given by that club for several
weeks.

.V Mr. Moffat is inauufacturiug a
patent truck for the B. & M., attheb'nops
here. The journal-bo- x is ma le so that
no oil will be required, and he guaran-
tees the machinery will not become hot
when worked.

Mr. F. Stadelmann Is renovating a
building owned by him. adjoining Antill'h
confectionery store on Main street, which
lie is tilting up for some business; hu- - a
yet, he is not prepared to give any infor-
mation concerning it.

Sunday, the Jrd inst., being the first
Sunday in this month, the young men of
the Y. M. C. A. are working to have n

grand gospc-- l meeting at 4 p. m. Those
not in the habit of attending would find
it pleasant to be there Sunday.

A woman living near this city enter
ed a business house a few days ago and
in her conversation with the proprict-j-
referrctt to her large familj'. The last
time round the man asked her how m my
children she had and she was obliged to
count before making her answer.

All members of the Prcsbyieiian
church are requested to u.eet at the
church tonight to confer with the com-

mittee appointed at the meeting of the
board of trade and a committee appointed
by the city council, iu view of purchasing
the property now owned by the Presby-
terians.

The manager of Thatcher, Primrose
and West's Minstrels wrote to Manager
Young, if he could give him a guarantee
of $4"0 for one night, he would bring
his great minstrel company to Plattsr
mouth. Here is a chance for some per-
son of enterprise and push to make some
money.

The new play which wai dated here
for the first of the season and was not !

presented, will surely be put on me
boards at the opera bouse on the evening
of Feb. 9th. The great play is entitled
"Uncle Tom's Cabin." and will bo pre-
sented here by the Suttons company, the
strongest on the road. Uncle Tom lias
never died, and a full house is expected.

The gold watch which wa3 stulcn
from Mr. R. Fitzgerald's clothes one
night last week whle he was asleep, has
been recovered but the thief was allowed
to skip and no trace of him can be
found. The thief's name is Frank
O'Donnel. He and Mr. Fitzgerald have
been on the look out for the thief ever
since the robbery. O'Donnel was dis
covered last night borrowing money
from a man and leaving the watch with
him as security.

Mr. Win. Sheffer, an old settler who
settled near Ashland in the year 1S"G.
and who was well known and highly
respected in Plattsmouth, died at his
home last Saturday. He assisted in
organizing the first church in this part of
the country and has always been a devout
Christi an and highly respected by all who
knew him. The deceased was aged 84
years, 6 months and 14 days, at his death.
He leaves three sons and two daughters,
who reside about two miles southwest of

"Ashland.
--The W. R. C. entertainment given in

the G. A. It. hall last night, was a very
enjoyable event and a novel affair. 1 hj
pair of boots which arerc voted to th
man with the largest feet in town were
awarded to Mr. D. B. Smith, he receiying
but a small majority oyer his opponent.
.ill. vlu. a. vtiakuin. a no Uliv.
saw-hors- e which was voted to the laziest
man in town, was awarded Judge Chap-
man. Mrs. Win. Ilerold drew a fine
quilt which was raffled The receipts ;

aggregated $35.
The yariou ways people have of j

sticking a nun for mmey are very t

f.iU m irning one of the fra-- 1

tcrnity approached a man as he walked
aloa; .Mam street and extended his han 1

saying. "Well how are you anyway,
don't you remember me, giving his name, j

I used to run on the road between Ash-- !

land and Plattsmouth. You ask any of
the boy, around here an I they'll tell you
how I stand here. I look kind of tough
now and dont want people to know who
Tom Ti. ma ! 1 !,; l. n,rnr
numbered meeting him before, when the
fellow asked him if he was going up
street wh n he st irted out and followed
alon". The man being annoyed with
tha fellow turned in the postofiice and
!mi him adieu, but that did not suit
Mr. Tramp and pursued the tant ilized
nun and asked him it he wouia help hi in
get a drink soma way. "I'm dry, and
have not hid a drink today." That did

ettle-i- t . J -

Mis Ilattie Sheffer call at the Tea
Store, th8 January Tea Set ia yours. t

"A HORSE" ON SHERMAN

The Real Motives of His Recent At
tacks on M Sot Forth

By That Gentleman.

Sherman May Read and Reflect on
the Following.

Kimtok Heiuld: I desire to reply
through the columns of your paper to the
attack mailo upon . the undersigned
"Father-i- n law' through the columns of
thtf paper commonly known in our midst
as the Plattsmouth sewer, and edited and
controlled by a thing whose vile tongue
and slimy utterances are only equalled
by the filth and offal that run through
the sewer proper.

In regard to the statement of Whopper
.Sherman, (and he is a whopper liar in
nearly all of his utterances) that the bill
of Judge Clifford amounting to $200
which was equitable and just was used
as a wedge to push "son-in-law- " Clark's
bill through the council, is most certainly
false in every particular, aa every mem-lc- r

of the council will bear me out.
Judge Clifford was entitled to every
dollar of it and the council could not do
otherwise than pay the same. Now the
city attorney's bill for extra work and
expense, amounting to $225 was presented
the council and referred to the committee
on claims, consisting of . M. Jones, Dr.
Salisbury and myself; and by the com-

mittee was cut down to $200, and with-

out a word from me or any influence
Wrought to bear, the entire committee
recommended that the same be paid and
was so referred back to the council. The
matter was most thoroughly discussed by

the council and was for work done by
the attorney out of the usual duties of his
office and for expenses incurred by him

n numerous trips away from, the city
and in the interests of the city; and the
amount paid to Mr. Olark, was equally
as just as the bill paid Judge Clifford.

Xow then for the real animus of the

attack upon me: During Mayor Simp-sou'- s

administration, bids for printing
were made by the Journal and the IIch-ai.I- ).

The IIeuai.I) withdrew its bid and
the printing was awarded to the Journal
at legal rates, twenty-fiv- e cents per
square. In his sworn bills presented to
the council he charged the city about $1

per square. I discovered this steal, about
to be perpetrated by this hoy of morality
and honesty, and brought the matter be-

fore the finauce committee and he was

compelled to disgorge, find pay the same
back to the city, amounting to about
$250.00, but of course, paid it back in

at lc;iil rate afttr he was caught.
Xow when Sherman ore to the first

bill as being correct, and was compelled
to pay back, and then the second time
swore to the latter amount as being cor-

rect, which of his oaths are true, if so

about hoio much, and did he not in his
usual manner perjure himself, as he
would not hesitate to do for an iron dol- -

j.ir mf tjm9
In the spring of 1887, bids were called

for by the council for city printing, and
the Herald presented a bid accompanied
by a bond the Journal one without a
bond and this pattern of morality and
good looks, went to the Herald with the
proposition that the Herald raise its bid
to exhorbitant rates and divide the pro-

ceeds with him Sherman Another
steal. '

Again, under his contract price his bid
was iitfc per page, for printing the ordi-

nances. The number of pages, 132, am-

ount, $118.80, this was what he should
have had under his contract, but honestly
lie agiin comes before the council with a
bill for 17G pages at $1.03, amount $170
with one or two other little steals am-

ounting to eight dollars, making total
$184. In fact, wherever there has been
any chance for Sherman to make a steal
from the beloved people, he has always
been found as near the front as possible,
and he has at all times been ready to
hold up his right hand and swear; "The
above claim is just and correct and
wholly unpaid." Aud I desire to iefer
to the Shattuck fund and the action that
was taken to make him disgorge even
by his comrades. Oil, he is a pattern to
put bjfore our people, and one whose
examples, if followed closely by his
readers, would bring them in time to the
doors of a jail or penitentiary.

To Sherman I desire to say that any
attack he has to make on Mr. Poisall.
make it on him, and not over my
s!louHer, M. B. Mcrphy.

One Way to Gat Evan- -

An assemblage of business men was
noticed on a corner this morning con--

sullilIfr each ot!ier OI1 ie prospects of

'" W labor in writing receipts for
ge accounts which some of them were
"u to laetl as soon 113 InAmong them was one named

'P wor? vengeance against one of
' ,''w V Wankly ret,el to pay

his Philip said 'lie s a democrat,
"d before election while he was running

M;s3 Ai,na Lue Mnjor, of the " Chicago
Trainins School," opens her kindergarten
nt ir3 pettee's, corner of Seventh .and
Locust sts, Mon lay. Feb. 4. All inter- -

estcd please call. Charges, 50c a week.
Primary department connected. d2t t

,,,r a" mce I" m V " 1

would ass.st h.m He got left and since
election he bought a b urel of apples
from me to get even I suppose and now
I ean't get a red II s he l ist demo- -

crat I ever vote for or help into office
1 m lcft f jr he won 1 h,s b,U'

daw A
Oh all

In t room for our Tslew we wilB
tSte on all ol tUe fiisae :

Cloaks,

Shawls,

Special Low Prices. If you

need anything in the "Wrap Line

lout fail to look over our Stock, fur

we certainly will save you money

by doing so. Only a few more

plush garments left, which we are

olferinfrat Kediculous Low Prices

to Close them out.

Plushes, Velvets, Fur
will not

PROCEEDINGS IN THE SENATE.

The Office of State Veterinary
to be Annihilated-Norva- i's

Bill Carries.

Polk's Bill Progressing- -

The account of tlie victory for subini-sio- n

irom "Our Metier," being giveu will,
telegraph on first page.

Lincoln, Jan. 31, 1889.
Editok Herald: The senate has, fi i

the past few days at least, kept the
question of submission behind theii
backs, and have been grinding away
merrily introducing a few bills, consider-
ing many in the committee of the whole,
with the usual amount of standing com-mitt- ee

work between sessions. Senate
rile No. 80, introduced by Polk, of Cass,
has been reported back from the judiciary
committee with the recommendation that
it pass, commifee of the whole has
reported it back with the recommenda-
tion that it pass with a slight amendment
as to the term of punishment, and in all
probability will become a law. Very few
bills pass through the judiciary commit-
tee without amendment. Norval's bill
changing time of elections on constitu-
tional amendments has finally passed the
senate. There has-bee-

n a lively conflict
for the past two day3 over Ransom's bill
abolishing the law under which the pres-
ent live stock coninmjion came into ex-

istence.
On debate in seemed that senators from

the western and northwestern part of the
state were in favor of the commission
and state veterinarian, while those in the
more thickly settled portion wanted them
to go.

Tiie senator from Wayne facetiously
remarked that the bill two j'ears ago
originated the disease of glanders in his
county; that before its passage no such
disorder was known to exist. Xcsbitt
and Hansom had some very sharp tilts.
Ransom alluded to Xesbitt as the " seua-to- r

from the cow boy district, where all
the cattle and their owners were b.iwbng
to have a live stock commission and state
veterinarian come out to kill them off."
Ransom contended that the bill passed
two years ago creating the commission
and state veterinarian was unconstitu-
tional and in direct conflict with section
20 or article V of the constitution. Xes-bitt'- s

principal argument in favor of the
law seemed to le that it was the only
way state money could be gotten into his
district, a9 they had no state institutions,
anrl he wished his constituents to haye a
little diyy along with those in more fav-
ored localities. Ransom finally prevailed
and, as far as the senate is concerned, the
live stock commission and state veteri-
narian will next year be a thing of the
past.- -

Frank Carruth, L. C. Stiles and Byron
Clark, of Plattsmouth, have lx-e- n in and
about the capitol. Orlando Teft, of
Avoca. seems to be watchiug matters
around the house closely this week.

Transient.

. . . , r- - .v

mm
Cash Purchases of Winter

order mstllte Spring Stock ??3ve
above liberal discount

CLOA

ress Goods,

Flannels,

anKets, Underwear, Toboggans,

Comforts,

Dress Coods.
It would be impossible to enum-

erate all of our Bargains in this
line, but here are a few ot them :
4G inch Broadcloth Suitings now 48 cent

worth 00.
.") inch Broadcloth Huttings now 68 cents

worth 85.
51 inch Imported Suitings now $1.32

worth $1.60.
40 inch striped Flannel now 52 cenU

worth 65,
40 inch French Plaid Suitings now 80

cents worth $1.00.
40 inch Serge Suitings 52 cts, worth 65.
40 inch Ilenriettes now 60c, worth 75.

Bead and Braid at the Same Disoount a9 on "Winter Goods. Salt
lon, so rome soon and get the benefit the Prices Good Selection.

it IUI cm

PERSONALS.

Capt. Palmer is in Omaha.
Mr. J. J. Hull is in Omaha today.
Mr. II. J. Streight is in Omaha today.
J. II. Montgomery, of Qeenwood, is in

he city today.
Mr. Jesse L. Root arrived in the city

from Lincoln this morning.
Misses Anna Livingston and Flora

Donovan are spending the day in Omaha.
Mr. W. C. Showalter, clerk of the

court, took the flyer for Lincoln this
morning.

Mr. Fred Murphy came in from Cedar
Creek yesterday afternoon and remained
over night,

Mr. Will Shryock, of Louisville, who
was in the city yesterday, left for Lin-
coln last night.

Mrr Harry Moreland, of Indiana, is
visiting at the home of his brother-in-la-

Mr. Bird Critchfield.
Mrs. Wabright who has been visiting in

Ashland for some time, returned by the
flyer yerterday afternoon.

Mr. J. II. Cox who has been in Coun-
cil Bluffs for a few days on business, ed

to the eity this morning.
Mr. W. S. Leyda, of Weeping Water,

is visiting at the home of his brother,
Mr. John Leyda, deputy recorder of deeds

Airs. Wm. Hayes who has been ill f r
some time and who has spent a few weeks
in the hospital at Ashland, returned to
the city last night.

Mr. W. A. Keithley, editor of the
Ashland Leader, accompanid by his wife,
arrived in the city this morning.
were called to the city by a dispatch
announcing the critical condition of Mrs.
Keithley 's mother, Mrs. Vass.

Riddle House Thursday guests: Frank
L. Hill. Chicago; W. R. McCullough,
Mascon; Enid Weinfield, Paris; H. Bar-
nard, New York; J. W. Haystule. Chica-
go; H. J. Heiner, New York; T. L. Mar-

tin, Omaha; O. C. Carnes, Omaha; D. L.
Filler, Omaha; W. L. Brown, Lincoln;
John Chapman, Omaha.

Why Was It?
The reason why two business men of

Omaha, who assumed an air of responsi-
bility suitable to millionaires, came to
this ity the other day In the interests of
the rirm they represented, and brought a
lunch with them, as one would do when
attending a picnic, is a mystery to the
hotel men and many others. They may
have thought Plattsmouth had nothiny
g'iod enough for them and various other
thing's, buttheir actions were astonishing
to many. At noon, Wednesday, they
entered one of the saloons, made a spread
with their lunch on a table, and enjoyed
themselves in devouring the "best of the
land." They don't belong in Plattsmouth,
mid we are glad they returned to Omaha.
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Skirts,

Hoods,

Trimmings,

BLANKETS.
All Wool Ited 2.80, worth $3.50.

" $4.40, worth $5.50.
u $7. SO, worth $9.00.

White and Gray Blankets proportion-

ally Low.

Our $1 Comfort now 80 cents.

Our $1.5.0 Comfort now $1.20.

Out $2.00 Comforts now $.160.

Our $2.50 Comforts now $2.00.

Our $3.50 Comforts now $2.80.

o) nn n nn rn
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Trimmings, Trimmings, This
last of Low and

uuuu

They

At a Great Reduction

Goods.

following:

(Clearance
SOOTS and s:

He will give yoti "CASH" Prices that will defy Com pe-

tition for

THE WEXT THIRTY DAY
In order to make room for Spring Goods.

Men s Arcxics
Other warm goods

MANUFACTURING
Done at a

COAL I COAL!
Must have this coal burned up, so

hear goes
The Best Missouri Coal $4 50
Iowa Lump 4 00
Iow Soft Nut 3 50

Plenty of hard coal on hand; also
Canon City and Illinois Coal at reasonable
prices. Stove Wood prepared.

Office South 3rd st. Telephone No. 13.
Orders taken at M. B. Murphy's store and
Central Telephone Office.

lw TiMOTnv Ci.ai.k.

Don't lnvt
In a certificate of deposit of Bank of Cass
County of Plattsmouth, Neb., to J. C.

Rakes deceased, dated May 16, 1887, for
9640.00, No. 3416, as the same has been
stolen from said deceased about the time
of his death; any transfer thereof is
forged and not genuine and the payment
of the same will he contested by the
state. Bbmj. Albik,
tf Administrator.

Motfe to Water Consumers.
All bills aside from the lawn service

were due Jan. 1st. These bills must be
paid by Feb. lst,fot our office in Henry
Boeck's store.

The Plattsmouth Watkk Co.

The City Meat Market is the best place
to buy fresh meats, pork chops, poultry
and game of all kinds. tf

Plenty of feed, flour, graham and
meal at Heisel's mill, tf

Be wise and bay your overshoes of
Merges. tf

RC?a D 1 I 1 8 UlIII VI SIX VI

Underwe
Lunies' Camels huir worth ?", now CO.

Ladies' White Merino worth 51 r, now 4 0.

Ladies' White all-wo- $1.25 now $1.00.

Ladies' Scarlet worth $1.00, now KOctn.

Boys and Misses Underwear at kuiiio

deduction. Flannels, All-Wo- ol Western

in Checks and Stripes, now cents,

worth 40 centw.

Best Shrunk Flannels :58cts., worth 45.

d

am, e3

u mm a vn w o n to

Sale 1

in our Complete Line of

Tor no vents.
in same proportion.

AND REPAIRING
Low Price.

Dr. C A. Marsha!!.

grtesident Dentist.
Preservation of the Natural Tm th a

Specially. Auefcthctics fiiv-- ( r Pain-
less Filling ok Extinction dv Tkktii.
Artificial teeth made on 'j(M. S;ivr
Rubber or Celluloid Plnt s, :md insetted
as soon us teeth are extracted v. !u:i de.
sired.
All work warranted. Prices res'- - ?i:d,I,-.-.

Wantei.
Good m m in your loeility t- tvpr.'sent

a leading Sni ill
capital required. AK :l v :(

Send stamp for particul irs.
Western XlV N'ovizt.i v Co

d4t 90 & 91 Burs Bt k, Lmi. ln, X;-1,- .

Try Merges for your winters fo.-.twe-i r

For Sale: Three fresh Milch co.vs
enquire of C. M. Holmes. iw

If you consult your own int-ret- ts you
will buy your foot-wea- r of Merg s. tf

Timothy Clark, Coal andWood, South8rd street. Telephone 13.

Lots of warm Shoe and Slippers atMerges' cheap. tf
Statements and bill heart a specialtyat tha Herald office.

W A. BOECEC W CO


